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At Last Some of the Park is Open
Since Panshanger Park was sold in 1953
and gravel extraction was permitted there
has been no public access. Finally on
31st March the eastern section of the park
was opened.
To commemorate this opening, The
Friends of Panshanger Park held a walk
through this newly opened eastern section. Around 100 people attended this
walk demonstrating the interest in the park
and the expectation in the rest of it being
opened in the near future. After all it was
due to be opened in 1989!

The Friends’ Chairman leading the way across
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We also held two Easter walks which were
equally successful.
Cycle Riding through the Park
The Friends intend to hold a family cycle
ride through the park on 27th July by
which time it is expected that more
routes, at least an east-> west route, will
be opened. Dust off your cycle, get your
muscles in shape and watch out for
more details of this exciting day.
AGM
Why not come along to our AGM for a drink and a chat. Hear about the progress the
Friends have made and the plans for the future. 7pm, 4th June at Hertingfordbury, Cowper School, Birch Green.

East Herts District Plan: Preferred Op)ons - Consulta)on May 2014
Just a few more days now to register your objec6ons. Some issues you might refer to include:
- The proposals go against NPPF (Na6onal Planning Policy Framework) policy to conserve and enhance
historic and natural environments.
- Signiﬁcant harm would be done to the seDng of the historic park and landscape as well as wildlife buﬀers which surround the Park
- The developments are not sustainable (insuﬃcient schools, transport infrastructure and other facili6es)
- Destruc6on of a strategic narrow band of Green Belt between Her,ord & Welwyn Garden City.
- The A414 is already a busy trunk road & addi6onal traﬃc from these signiﬁcant developments would
cause further problems at Her,ord, Ha,ield and around other minor roads
- Damage through water abstrac6on to the precious Mimram chalk stream;
How to make your response and raise your concerns:
Write to: East Herts Council, Wallﬁelds, Pegs Lane, Her,ord SG13 8EQ
Email: planningpolicy@eastherts.gov.uk
Portal Direct link: h p://consult.eastherts.gov.uk
Finally make sure you get an acknowledgment reference number - though this will take several days.

The Beginnings of Panshanger
In 1797, the ﬁ'h Earl began improvements upon his
Her,ordshire estates. Humphry Repton (1752-1818) suggested where on the Panshanger estate a new house
could be sited most advantageously, and how the River
Mimram could be diverted and widened into a lake (The
Broadwater) to take full advantage of the valley scenery
around it. This was part of a larger scheme to landscape
the Earl’s estates along the River Mimram valley, including Tewin and Digswell.
Repton intended that the Mimram valley should be a con6nuous run of designed landscapes but that each
of the Cowper estates were to be given an individual character.
The plan was gradually put in place by the 5th Earl un6l his death in 1837. The house suggested by Repton
was not built but instead a house by Thomas Atkinson was built on the site of the previous Panshanger
House from 1806-09, becoming habitable in 1811.
Six miles of public rights of way, including what is now the B1000, were diverted around it .
It s6ll remains in places “…one of Repton’s most perfect schemes” as Sir Nikolaus Pevsner has commented.
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